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Class of 1)61 Plans ~earbook 
Joe Druck, editort reports thut the first volume of 'fhe Reynard) the yearbook of 

the lay students at Ma:r.ist College, is in preparation and is currently on schedule. 
Under the guidance of Brother Paul Octavius: moderator, and with the assistance of 
his second .. in-command, Tom Erts, Joe. is directing a.11 phases of uctivity and 

:nrc)llment Up 
In comparison to the number of 

applications received last year· in tho 
'aonth of February, The Admissions Bo,u-d 
reports a substnntin.l increase of about 
75% in the total number of students 
seeking entrance for the fall semester. 
Jf course this-percentage in no way pre
licts the number of students that will 
JG enrolled next year, but it is an ade-
1unte estimate of the school.is o:i,..'J)a.'lsion. 

The present student enrollment in 
~he day division totals 237; of these, 
107 are student brother8. In the evening 
iivision there are 287 students regis
tered and this iriclu.dos those - following 
courses in the Continental Classr,.xim .. 
l'he rate of growth seems invigora:t.ii."lg 
when you thing in terms of the prosont 
freshman class as being twice as large 
~s the class last ye~ ~nd eight tiDGs~s 
large as the freshoan class four yeo.rs 

Statistics is not the sole means of 
.neasuring the future growth of {iarist 
~olloge.The student attitude is the most 
·:issuxj.ng method, and the feeling of tho 
stuQents for the college is tho most op
tomistic sign of progress.It is n 'pion
Jering1 attitude,a will to succeed, that 
;dll push Marist over tho threshold and 
Jn to the road to success. 

co-,ordinnti.ng the efforts of the various 
staff departments. Rending tpese divi
sions are :John Donnelly-Li tern.ry editor 
ussist:mt-•iiid i.'ilsenski; FrMk Ifolnri};
Business nnnn.gor; assist:mt - Bernie 
Matthews;Don 1Lozier-Photography editor; 
~1.nd John Woods-Art odi tor. The dGpart
ments of those men nre staffed by mem
bers of all tho classes, not only to 
provide mo~e help for tho gre~t amount 
of work necessarJ for a successful year
book, but to give il1valuable experience 
to those who will a ye~r or two later be 
coping with the same problems in their 
ovn1 senior publication. 

Th.~ .R~;y:n.e.rd for this year will be 
npproxima.tely 128 p2ges in length, and 
it is plar.ncd that the first half of the 
book, or 64 pages, will be ready by the 
first week of April.The remainder of the 
bo0k will have a deadline a weck·or t1vo 
uftcr graduation, to allow for the in
clusion · of many c~ents that will occur 
near the end of the school year. At 
present, about 28 pages have been com
pleted and ere ready for printing. To 
tD.ko udvmitage of lower printing rates, 
the entire book will not be published 
until the SUiil.mer months,and will be dis
tributed in early October of this yeo.:r. 

Some of thG objectives planned by 
tho Seniors for this first .P@'!~E.9:. are 
pages printed in color, representation 
of the entire student body by indi\ridual 
photogr.::1,phs, and a $2000 .:1dv-3rtisement 
subscription by locnl 



• ·It is the customary practice i of college newspapers to il
'. ,:L.ustrate in their first publication of the year the editorial 

i>9liof·-whi9h will be followed and:maintained throughout each 
_sllc7eed1ng issue. We of £leynard 1 s ~.Q.££. do not feel inclined 
:t;p,make such a statement of policy. Since the fundamental puJJ
·P.os~ of editorials is the forthright, fair, and truthful ex

. • pression of opinion concerning day-to-day events, we feel it i.il 
in the best interests of campus a:i;ld paper to meet each dead
line with a new and fresh ap:prais~l of the current ·situation • 
. ·· .. • .. In place of a standard editorial policy, we would like to 

set up a statement of journalisti9 ethics and principles which 
will guide our conduct in subsequent matters. 

Re;y];l~~~ Re~ is a responsible newspaper •. The paper 
will always strive to be intelligent, balanced, and mature. As 
the official student voice of Mar·ist College, we seek to take 
no position which would be detrimental to our school. At the 
same time, as a newspaper, we are responsible to the student 
body to state at all times the truth as we see it. 

· The pa.per will print all legitimate ne11s that occurs on 
.<?a~pus. In.the future, we intend to print all that happens
riot as ~yeryone might wish it had·happened but as it actually 

·. dicl happen. 
· .. · Our . feature articles are the personal opinions of the 
:-titers who sign th.em. The editors take responsi bill ty for the 
accuracy. ancl good taste of the articles-but not their opinions. 
\_?:>.: Since it is a huinan, a very human organization, Re_ynard I s 
Record. cannot promise that .. · our judgment will always be the 
b~st. W~cannot even say that we will always live up to these 
·Pr.incipJ.es with absolute rigidity. But we can and will promise 

··<this one thing-We ·will try.· 

~;~-i~·r;:.· · 

ll!ii,,: ~t#t~si;ii:i;:~~~i;E:, 
c:i;t~jif 1.··• ;tet:~~~~:~~;:~;~~~ 
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Contr~butors: Janes Callahan, Thoms I 
Connolly, Jm.ies Coo1:1bs~ Thonas I 
McAndrew, '62; Philip Bruno, John 
:Callahan, '63; Willia:-i Gorman, Jolm 

Dear Si~: 
In.view of our latest defeat, at 

the hands of the New Paltz J .V .-in which 
the Milrist five beca.1:1e three-:iore than 
a few ,have asked, "Hha.t has happened to 
our teru:!?11 · 

Let us analyze the situation. There 
ane no ,1oro than ten players participa
ting actively. Furthen1ore, it seems as 
if the sane five or six-"the Marist 
five and sub"-play the entire gane. Br. 
Gerard points out that attendance at 
practice is very sporadic, a~d for nany 
re.::sons; lack of transportution, lack of 
tir.:.c, and le.ck of inter0st. On one par
ticular night I happened to drop in at a 
tec.1:1 practice, there were not even five 
active pl:wers. However, tho following 
night at tho New Pultz gyn, seven play-

McLaughlin, J a::Jes Pizanni, ' 64. £_ 

Adviser: P.r. George Sor:uwr P 
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OnC@rnpu s-•--·-· 
(This expose is dedicated to those 

3tudonts who so gallantly risk their 
d vos ever:1 day in tho clorns. ) . 

Is it true that UncJ.e Ton Erts is 
receiving conpeti tion fro:1 Pat 'Tho Muc
~le' O'Leary over a certain studen nurGo? 

• • • Our r:inn in Havana, Tom I-'IclU1d.row .•.• 
that was Ssokey the Bear looking for in 
looh Two a cquple of weeks ago ••• ? Open 
:;he door Roon Three, because we're conf 
'.ng in anyway ••••. To Room Fou-r, hail the 
,roung doctors. • . • Why docs Pn t O I Lear<J 
;o hone everr.J weekend ••• ? Is it true 
that hte he:?.1 th department hns conde::med 
Tohn 'Spri tefire' Ronco rs Be:mrd •... ? 
·'lash! ! Jin Pizanni has grown an eighth 
.:f an inch since coming to MH.rist ... ? 
!he 'Sling' has been seen weoring l'Blo:1" 
1ye r:iakeup nnd carrytng o. handbag around 
town •••• There will be an egg eating con
test Fridey morning between Busc(ni and 
ie la Rosa~ •.. How was Maryland, Pete •.• ? 
}ood news folks?Quas is giving up cignr-
3ttes for Lent. • • • Come bnck, J.i ttle 
3ollie ••• ~uqor has it that George Hallnn 
md Larry Ceraulo arc figbting for a 
fate with Marilyn Miller Sc:i:.urday night. 
[t 1s okay, boys, she doesn't care who 
buys the beer •••• Dea.r Mr. Buscemi, if we 
givo you Mrs. Roosevely., will. you go 
hone ••• ? Is it true that Br, Da1iel h3s 
replaced his couch with a stool,rui over
head light and a piece of ru1-.:oe-r· hose .• ? 
Attention ull dor-,a students--this week's 
Jare packages hnve arrived. 
(Pe1·cy Byssho Gny & Ralph Wcl.do McSwine) 

LBT'rERS (cont.) 
.... i.,~1.-~~"'t;;\,-aL":,L'ftl" .... .a.~•~-.--- ........ dt'! I ......... 

ers were presentj but only two of them 
had been to prac·cico the day bofore.Cle:.::I'
ly, sone sort of discipline is in order. 

fnt r :::'lm· · ra: ·ts-
.l. • , 0. r , lJ 

T.he ::i.n-t:tnuu.r.·a.1. 1J;_1.sketball progran 
got u..~dcr.wuy last week with the,fresh
nen bna:rders arid the dny hop I tea~s 

,·t·. n'r Tn'e bo~rd"TS won the spJ.J. · t:i.ng a p ..... i ~ ..,. ,., 

l. first gru:10 by a score of 80~39, while 
losing the second 61-·42. High scorers 

I 
for t~1e boa.-i;,ders in the first tilt were 
i3ob Van Aernuo-19, aohn de la Rosa--22, 
imd John Roneo•-14; Hugh Roynolds led the 

J day hops with a high of 11, 
t · The second contest suw tho boarders 

I. go down in defec.t at the hands of Fred 
V!eiss' ( 21) and Hugh Reynolds' ( 20) con-

I bined :plny. High nen for the losers were 
i Jir:lDy Pizmuli and J.'.1.ck Callahmi who each 
! hud 10 points. This weok 1 1,3 action pits 

the freshracn day hops II 11agains t the up
perclnssnen on Monday Qftornoon, Feb. 20 
On Tuosd~y, Feb. 21, the two day hop 
te[l..~S root, (jinmy Pizrumi) 
..,_..,,. __ ,,~c:----=s=-•• .. ....,, 

~rni n,£ 'l 3 
Br, Linus Richard has announced that 

a series of lectures will be conducted 
by tho se~ior Math r.injors. Those ser.iin
ars will be hold on Thursday mornings 
fron 9:35 to 10:20 and wiml be aioed at 
topics not covered in the regular Nath 
courses. 

The first series of lectures will 
cover secondary school Math and teaching 
r:wthods. The syllabus for the next two 
woGks is 2.s foJ.lof•ie ~ 
Feb. 2} ;F-.i:·eslr:ia.-ri aJ.ge bra-Br. Dnniel 
Mar. 3;Geoo.ot.:~_e,ul systen•-•Br., Gilles 
All Mo.th najors and other interested par
ties arc inv:itod -co attend these lecture& 

Yearbook (cont.,) --~-- . .._ " 

The Taylor Publishing Co:-ipnny, of 
Dallas, Texas, has been s8lected to ad
vise the editors and publish the book. 
Taylor ha.s harrdlcd such nccou..-ri.ts as 
Villnncva, Duquesne, the United States 
NE.val Lc.:adeny, and Texas A & M. 

Allowing for sone attrition, ( we 
lost twc::.Tty _per cent of cur tee.m in jan
u,.r::i.1-y ) , and for the inco!lvenienccs, we 
can say that the term has ;1ade ::,. strong 
.3howing., I understand tbn.t a few new 
ulayers have swelled .the ranks and I 
:1ope that they will enhance our striking Wed .. Fobs 22 IBM at fi<'l!:t§i 8:00 PM 
power, With added energy and fe.culty '.lnd Sat. Fob. 25 M~ at llbnny 8:00 PM 
student support, we cnn cliub cut of the 
ranks of the 'ALMOSTS 1 

, and chalk up a All those wishing to chc.rtor a bus to 
superb Marist effort to which we can ull Albany contact Br. Gerard beforo Friday~ 
raise a stein. WILLI.Ar~ LEU.ARAN _3,. · 


